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Introducing the 2020 Hyundai Kona 150 kW Premium SE
64kWh 5dr Auto – a cutting-edge electric SUV that
redefines the driving experience. Powered by a potent
150 kW electric motor and boasting a spacious 64 kWh
battery, this Kona delivers exhilarating performance with
zero emissions.Its sleek and modern design, coupled with
premium features, sets it apart in the electric vehicle
segment. With its 5-door configuration, the Kona offers
ample space for both passengers and cargo, making it
ideal for urban adventures and weekend getaways
alike.Equipped with advanced technology and comfort
amenities, the Premium SE trim ensures a luxurious
driving environment. From its intuitive infotainment
system to its comprehensive suite of safety features,
every aspect of the Kona is designed to elevate your
driving experience.

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 7 pin charging cable, 10.25"
touchscreen satellite navigation includes traffic messaging
channel, 17" alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
Adjustable head restraints, Airbags - front, Alarm/immobiliser,
Anti-lock brake system, Auto dimming rear view mirror,
Automatic climate control with defog system for front
windscreen, Automatic headlights with dusk sensor, Automatic
windscreen wipers with rain sensor, Autonomous Emergency
Braking with pedestrian recognition, Battery heater, Battery
status check, Black grille with chrome surround, Blind spot
monitoring, Bluetooth connectivity with voice recognition, Body

Hyundai Kona 150kW Premium SE 64kWh 5dr
Auto | Sep 2020
10. 9% APR/ FREE HOME CHARGER

Miles: 27146
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission:
1 Speed Auto Electric
Colour: Blue
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 27A
Reg: CX70WKD

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4180mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1570mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

332L

Gross Weight: 2170KG
Max. Loading Weight: 485KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED

£17,790 
 

Technical Specs
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colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors and handles, CCS
Combo rapid charge port (50kW), Centre interior light, Childproof
rear door locks, Chrome interior door handles, Cruise control -
smart adaptive speed control with stop and go function, DAB
Digital radio, Deadlocks, Digital clock, Door mirror integrated
indicators, Door scuff plate, Downhill brake control, Drive mode
selector, Driver's electric adjustable lumbar support, Driver's
seat electric adjustments, Driver's seat electric height
adjustment, Driver's supervision instrument cluster with 7" TFT
display, Driver/passenger sunvisors and illuminated vanity
mirrors, Driver and passenger front seat pockets, Driver
attention alert system, EBD + Brake Assist, eCall emergency call
system, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric
front/rear windows with drivers one touch/anti-trap, Electric
parking brake, Electronic stability control, Fasten seatbelt
reminder, Folding key, Forward collision warning, Front cup
holders, Front fog lights, Front interior light, Front parking
sensor, Front passenger's seat electric adjustments, Front
passenger's seat electric height adjustment, Front seatbelt
pretensioners, front side and curtain airbags, Full LED
headlights, Head up Display, Heated front seats, Heated outer
rear seats, Heated steering wheel, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High beam
assist, Hill start assist control (HAC), Intelligent speed limit
warning, Isofix rear child seat fastenings, Krell premium audio
system with 8 speakers and subwoofer, Lane follow assist, Lane
keep assist, Leather upholstery, Leather wrapped steering
wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights, live services
and bluelink, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage compartment
lighting, Luggage compartment undertray, Luggage hooks,
Luggage net, mapcare, Painted anthracite body garnish, Parcel
shelf, Parking system with rear camera and guidance system,
PAS, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Positioning Lights -
LED, Power folding door mirrors, Privacy glass - Rear windows
and tailgate, RDS radio with MP3 player, Rear centre armrest,
Rear centre console with air vents, Rear cross traffic alert, Rear
parking sensor, Rear spoiler with integrated LED brake light,
Regenerative brake shift paddles, Remote central locking, Roof
rails, Silver skid plates, Smart key with keyless entry and engine
start/stop button, Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay
and Android auto, Smartphone wireless charging plate, Solar
glass with windscreen shade band, Static Cornering lights,
Steering wheel mounted audio/phone controls, Sunglasses
holder, Traction control, Tyre pressure monitoring system with
individual tyre pressure display, Tyre repair kit, USB/aux input
socket, USB charger in centre console, Vehicle Stability Control
(VSC), Ventilated front seats, Windscreen washer fluid sensor
and warning indicator

Top Speed: 104MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.9s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
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